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Now is the Time for All Good Gardeners to Put 
In Bulbs, Perennials and Clean Up for Winter Rains

California flower lovers anc 
fc. amateur gardeners were advisee 
~ this week that this Is the mos 

Important bulb planting time o 
the year and that large assort 
ments of bulbs should be planted 
at once for beat growth. 

* The nursery service of the 
state department of agriculture 
said that beds and borders should 
be planted for spring blooming 
Varieties Include daffodils, ane 
mones, tulips, hyacinths, Spanish 
Dutch and English Iris, Islxas 
sparaxls, and lilies.

Among the hardy perennials 
that can be planted now are coral 
bells, Shaata daisies, aatllbes, 

  pyrethrums and peonies. Garden 
ers can buy them as single plants 
or as clumps, with the latter re 
quired to have* at least six eyes 
to conform with state nursery 

T°~ ctock grades and standards. 
!vry Good Time to Spray

Here is some more advice from 
the nursery bureau:

"This should be a general clean 
' up time in the garden. All old 
'.• annual plants should be taken 

L) : up. The old lawn should beren- 
rc. ovated and, If a new lawn is to 

lons be planted, this Is about the last 
,nce . chance to plant the seed as the 
,(j 3 fall rains may wash out later 
stn . ; plantings of grass seed before 
an(j the roots- arc   Established. 
r is "Gladiolus bulbs should be dug 
,000, and stored away In naphthalene 
2501 : flakes to destroy thrips, estab 

lished perennial plants should be 
[|vo. cut back and the clumps divided 
uj,le   if an Increase in stock Is dc- 
2oo- sired. The garden should be 
3 ij . ; sprayed with a good contact 
ma-\ P .' spray to control insects which 
t n t r would overwinter or lay over 

wintering eggs, and fallen leaves 
should be raked up and put on 
the compost pile.

I "Plans should be made now 
fop planting new shade trees, 
shrubs, vines, fruit trees, and 
flowering trees. Nurserymen 
should be consulted for the best 
varieties and for planting In 
structions, and orders should bo 
put in early to obtain the best 
stock. The planting, sites should 
be spaded up and put in good 
condition before the fall rains 

__ ^ Begin." j

Ford Dealers 
See New Cars

Charles SchulU and George 
Peckham of Schultz & Peckham, 

, local. Ford dealers, mot with deal 
ers from all over Southern Cali 
fornia and Arizona at the Bllt- 
morn hotel In Los Angeles last 

. week to hew for the first time 
Ford plans for 1939 and to in 
spect new cars.

Two new Ford cars wero pre 
sented, as well as another car 
entirely new to the Ford line. 
It was called the Mercury 8 and 
was said to fit in the Ford line 
between the deluxe Ford and the 
Lincoln-Zephyr, making five sep 
arate and distinct lines of cars 
Ford is presenting for the new 
year.
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THANKSGIVING FOOD SPECIALTIES

WHAT oV> the movl« nan «t when Thanksgiving time the 
lime tot good food conn around? What art their favorite 

Thanksgiving ipeclaltiel?
Hora are the favorites of well-known atara, complete with rec 

ipes. In the November IMUI ot Pictorial Review, whin these I 
ipeclaltlea appear, the editor cays: "You have your own favorite 
Thanksgiving dishes, but wa hope that you will experiment with these 
recipes glveq to us by men and women who are connoisseurs and
cbertab uoiumal diihw,"

Paul Muni, th* superb actor who 
won the New YorS Film Critics' 
Award for his portrayal of Zola 
last winter, collects fine recipes. 
This sauce ii one of bis favorites. 
And a duck dinner is his particular 
weakness. We say no .wonder, f 

Cumberland Sauce for flotiat
Duck

1 roast duck 
Drippings 

H cup flour 
1 cup bouillon 

JA cup orange Juice 
*i cup lenion juice 

3 tablespoons grated orntige rind 
2 tablespoona grated lemon rind 
I tablespoons currant jelly . 
1 orange cut In sections 
Roast duck ,08 usual, allowing 

25 to 30 minutes per pound In 
moderate oven (360 degrees F.); 
remove to a bat platter. Skim ex 
cess fat from drippings In pan, but 
leave about 3 tablespoons. Stir 
flour Into drippings. Stir to a 
smooth paste, then add bouli|on;
cook over low beat. Stir In range
and lemon juice, rind and Jelly; 
cook until thickened. Just before 

add orange. Serves 4.

Dolores Del Rio believes-that 
everyone should eat salad at least 
once a day. This is a recipe she 
gave the editors of Pictorial Re 
view for a salad you might us* at 
a luncheon party.

Fall Luncheon Sated 
1 cups 'finely shredded cabbage 
1 cup finely shredded green

pepper 
U cup finely shredded sour

pickles
K cup finely chopped onion 

1 cup finely shredded smoked 
cooked ham
Salt, pepper and paprika 

Vi cup French dressing
Chill Ingredients, then toss to 

gether In salad bowl. Season, blend 
with French dressing, sprinkle wltb 
paprika. Into serves 6.

Brian Aherne, currently In Cap 
tain Midnight, likes breakfast bet 
ter than any meal, with lota of 
coffee and orange cinnamon toast..

Zorlna, star of tho Odldwyn Fol» 
lies and ot I Married An Angel, 
likes H~a,o«doln<> of vegetables.

the Library

IRON DUKE by John R. Tujilg:
cmembcrs "Stover at 

Here is tho best college
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Who 
Yale?"
story since the days of "Doc Mac- 
Noodcr," and the "Tennessee 
Shad." Harvard University is 
rartrayed not as the scene of a 
'our-year lark, but as a place 
where a raw mldwestern youth 
matures through hard study, 
self discipline and some disap 
pointment. The development of 
Jim's character through univer 
sity influence Is the book's main 
ssue, setting it above the aver 

age college story.
WOMAN ON HOKSKBACK by 

William Barret: This remark 
able biography of a dictator Fran 
cises^ toper, and his mistress 

Is rapidly mounting 
to the top of the lists of books 
In demand. A vivid picture of 
an almost incredible time, place 
and personnel, this nook which 
must be read to understand South 
America today.

POSTSCRIPT TO ADVEN 
TURE: The autobiography of 
Ralph Conner: Many readers who 
have enjoyed those old tales 
"Sky Pilot," "Black Rock" or 
"Tho Man from Glengarry" will 
welcome this volume. 'The writ 
er "Ralph Connor" Is known to 
thousands, influencing as he did 
the Canadian Northwest and the 
people who settled it, with vivid 
reality to both American and 
Canadians. But this Js only a 
part of the man Charles Gordon.

Here We Are Again, Folks
With MEAT PRICES Way Down!
FRESH GROUND HAMBURGER. ...... .........Ib. 10c

PRIME STEER SHORT RIBS.. ................... .....Ib. 10c

FRESH PORK SHANKS..... ............... .......Ib. 12'/2 c

FRESH GROUND ROUND... ...................... ...2 Ibs. 3Sc

FRESH PORK STEAKS ..... ........ ..Ib. 22'/2c

pRliyiE"mB'STEAKS ... .....'....~.~..'.. ...... .......ib. 22^0
KcFANCY STEER BEEF STEAKS 

Round, Sirloin, T-Bone ........ Ib.

BEST GRADE PEANUT BUTTER 2 Ibs. 25c

Marvel Soda or Graham CRACKERS, 3 1-lb. bxa. 25c

FANCY MILK VEAL STEAKS ..Ib. 29c

FANCY LAMB CHOPS Ib.

CIVIC CENTER MKT.
CUT RATE

CRAVENS -__ 
and POST CUT KATE

Two 'Democratic' 
Meetings Slated

A Democratic meeting will be 
held at Narbonne high school, 
Lomita, Friday, Nov. 4, at 8 p. 
m^|or the purpose of discussing 
the measures before the voters 
Nov. 8.
. Elmer Mevert of the Long 
shoremen's Union, will discuss 
Proposition 1. Frank Pardon 
will urge a "no" vote on Proposi 
tion 6. Saul Kllen, Los Angeles

334 Vlslf Phone 
Exchange During 
Factory Frolic

"Next year . . ."
And therewith Mrs. O. V. 

Pettzko, local Southern California 
Telephone company manager, in 
dicated her approval of the Fac 
tory Frolic.

"The success of the event was 
so marked," said Mrs. Peltzke, 
"that I am looking forward to 
next year already with the 
thought of Introducing new fca- 
turcg in the open house activi 
ties at our office."

Mrs. Peltzkc said that 334 per 
sons visited the office of the tele 
phone company to inspect the 
facilities within the building and 
to learn at first hand from em 
ployee-guides of the functioning 
of the equipment and the duties 
of the personnel.

"On Friday, approximately 275 
persons,. Inspected the exhibits in 
front of the building which 
showed the 326 different parts 
assembled in a telephone Instru 
ment and the 37 raw materials 
used In Us manufacture," she 
said. "In addition, 138 persons 
went thru our central office 
building that. day. -The visitors 
who inspected our facilities on 
the second day totaled 196."

F. W. Smith, district manager 
of the telephbnc company, and 
George Draper, in charge of the 
Torrance, Wilmlngton and Lp- 
mita area, also expressed their 
praise of the Frolic and their ap 
preciation of the visits of Tor 
rance residents.

Peanuts Blow Up
SAN FRANCISCO (U.P.)  

"More power to the peanuts" Is 
hot regarded as a good slogan 
by a local products company 
here that specializes in them. 
Spontaneous' combustion in a pile 
of peanut hulks caused them a 
$25,000 blaze.

attorney will discuss Propositions 
10 and 13. Robert Keys will dis 
cuss Proposition 20, the "$30 
every Thursday" pension mea 
sure and a Mr. Wright will dis 
cuss Proposition 20, the so-called 
"Single Tax."

Lee E. Geycr, Democratic nom-" 
inee for Congress, and Fred 
Reaves, incumbent Assemblyman, 
will discuss the other measures. 
The final Democratic rally of the 
campaign will be held in Wil- 
mington Bowl, Sunday, Nov. 6, 
at 2 p. m., when Culbert L. Ol- 
son,<j Democratic nominee for 
Governor and Ellis E. Patterson, 
nominee for Lieutenant Governor 
will speak.

When You're Busy 
Cleaning House and 
Don? Wont to Co Out ...
TELEPHONE US! 
WE DELIVER FREE!

GRAM. SOAP
SCOTCH
Large...................

HUl's Coffee
RED
CAN Ib.

MILK

Tall Cans.
16'

SNOWDRD7T

3 Ibs. 51 c Ib.

Pt.

WESSON on. 
21C
Gran. SOAP

WHITE «*OC
KING_____large Ml9

KING

LAUNDRY SOAP
WHITE m « -c 
KING 21 bars " fc

BLACK SWAN
Whole Apricots

No. 2'/2 * 
cans dM for

GEBHARDT
TAMALES

No. 300 «ft am J-C
cans Mt for <*W J

GEBHARDT
Chill Con Came

No. 1 can «* 
with beans dtw for

DROMEDARY
Cocoanut % Ib. pkg. 8c 
Ginger Bread Mix.. ., 19c 
Lemon or Orange 
Peel ................................ 9c
Citron Peel % ">  pkg- 9c

BIRD SEED12C
FRENCH'S

BIRD GRAVEL 
8C

FRENCH'S

BRER RABBIT
MOLASSES

(Green Label)
No. 1'/2 can .......

DOAN'S MKT. Ph. 486
2223 Torrance Blvd.

G. COLBURN Ph. 622
,645 Sartori Ave.

R. COLBURN Ph. 11Q
1801 Cabrillo Ave.

SSOCIATED 
GROCER

Girl and Grandma 
Are Confined at 
Local Hospital

A 13-year-old Wilmlngton girl, 
Jimmy Lcc Hensley, and her 
grandmother, Mrs. Cora Johnson 
of Long Beach, underwent oper 
ations at Torrance Memorial hos 
pital Tuesday and arc now re 
covering In the same room. Jim 
my Lee had her tonsils extracted 
while Mrs. Johnson Is recuperat 
ing from a major operation.

Other new patients at the hos 
pital this week were Mrs. Helen 
Grundman of Rcdondo Beach, 
who entered last Friday for 
surgery; Mrs. Janet Guelff of 
San Pcdro, medical treatment 
starting Sunday; and Betty Max- 
cm, 16-year-old Long Beach girt, 
who underwent an appendectomy 
Tuesday.

.'UALLT OWNLD

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
The Torrance Herald carries 

all the news. Don't be an "out 
sider" Subscribe today'

Women's Physical 
Education Class 
Open to AH Here

Many local women are enjoy 
ing the program offered to the 
Women's Physical Education class 
of the Torrance Evening high 
School. Rhythmic exercises, spe 
cial dancing, badmlntonr mass 
badminton, ping-pong and volley- 
ball arc included in the list of 
activities given from 7 to D on 
Monday and Wednesday eve 
nings. The Ht»*inls courts are 
lighted for participation in that 
sport and at periodic Intervals. 
Impromptu basketball games .ire 
arranged for those who desire 
more strenuous game exercises.

Anyone, from 18 to 80, who de- 
Sires to join the class may do 
so by attending one of the class 
sessions and enrolling. The par 
ticipant may be active in anyone 
or all of the activities offered 
on the program.

DOCTORS RECOMMEND

MEAT
Doctors know that MEAT builds inueols, fives 

energy and creates the necessary strength to keep us 
going. It gives us the pep and fire with which we 
keep our jobs and maintain our health.

Doctors, too, if they were skilled iri appraising 
MEAT would recommend GRUBB'S MARKET ... be 
cause here the buyer can be sura he is getting the BEST.

TRY GRUBB'S YOURSELF AN,D BE CONVINCED!!

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS ^

0 PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 19E9 CARSON ST.,

Saltl tax 'will be. 
 ddid to the re 
tail prlcei on all 
taxable Itemi.

MICK MS CFHCTIVE 
THHOUGH SATURDAY. 
NOVEM1ER Sti. int.
with exceptions noted, 
these prlcee are efect-

departmente of stores 
within 39 miles of L. A.

CHECK THESE VALUES
«J?r'»5e 

Van'22cAirway Coffee
Edwards Coffee
Iris Coffee *%&&££& JJ;*rB
Hershey's Cocoa Van' 11°
Apple JuiceXTz! KS 10° SS. »c
A • • * Treeaweet 12. oz. Kc 
Orange JUICe brand can «

Brown Derby Beer !£«' 4 b'iSi8*e
(Price ex-lax, .06068; tale, tax, .OoTBZ)

Brown Derby Beer  £!?  $£«"
" (Price «x-tax,' .1«63: .alaa tax, .00437)

Brown DerW/ M**3St£ : *»%$?
(Price ex,tax, .08091; Mte. tax, -002W)

""SaW^'K-^^^'^irr
6FP Candies lnAcV,?or'|d«, *»*1*'

' (Prle. .x.tax, .073W: aalts ux. •<«"•)

MarshmaHows "W 2^.25'
(Prlc. «.t.x, .12136; itta* tax. •"»««

Chocolate Drops Oldv?r̂ n'd2 ioM*
(Prlc. ex.tax. .08223; ..!«• MX, -00277)

Monster Sum Drops 2l£1S
(Price ex.tax, .OWB3: a«,le» tax, JOS77)

Oleomargarine- •»$•£" ff«'

To etlebfO»» l»38't beautiful harveif o« applet, Mil (all brlagf yoa lorna of **• ltaa»t 
oppltt produced la Callfarala, Idaho, and Washington. Applei for «••*'»«:,opplw fo» •«»• 
lag; Btllflowers, Plpplai. Rome Beaillei. Jonathan, Dellclou.-yo.'ll find «aem oil. priced 
low, at your Safeway.

Applei art food, ood good for you. So buy plenty of your fovorlt. varletlei wallt 
tko iole U o*.

BELLFLOWIRS
Fancy Quality California grown Bellfloweri, the preferred apple (or 
eating and cooking. Cr.ip, ripe. Juicy. ___

PIPPIN APPLES .sssr e
California grown, Newton variety Pippin apples. Crisp, Juicy, fine |L^P
flavored.' Excellent (or pies or for sauce. ^"^ ^^

DELICIOUS APPLES O fclR1
Northern grown Dellclou, apples. Exceptionally fine flavor. Crisp, ggjj J^ *&

ioME BIAUTIEScrlip- )ulcy applei that
Russets in.b,17c Grapefruit
i.»1.ralllp>o£iru ' IU «r 1 1 si? &«.»  ' 
Burbanks 1 f\ , ,'. 1 Qc Grapefruit
Fancy No. 1 quality Bur- III for I J Sweet, juicy, seedless. slightly

BleclYamr /U1RC Avocados h9for9l|*
Puerto Rlcan variety. Callfor.ili for I .1 New crop Fuerte Variety. RKngm dU
nla grown Red Yams.     ** In natural oils. ~  ^

Philadelphia Cream Cheese $£: ¥ 
Kraft Cheese ^tiSbllrfJ? 5]a"'15c 
Peanut Butter Bb"'1ax *",'?  27C 

Orange.B«itter TIS.'BT1 Va'nlO1 

Fresh Bread C.t" 6fi11!.5.lM1] 
Chocolate Rays N"tl81ok!*iMUt ""23°

Dog Food " CK""Ena ln'"" 3 "". 17C
(Price ex-tax. .0560!: sales tax. .00165)

Ralston's Oats^^.^ox" V IS?1 17° 
Cream of Wheat ^ 14° *'" 23°

Spry Shortening <£!* .  Van
r_M. Trlple.oreamtd «horl<nlna 3-lb.
3pry For baklna or for fry'nB can

a" 25° 
'p "a . 12C

19'

.
Kingford Corn Starch 2",o0r''15c 
Baking Powder JS'ttll'' "can* 19° 

Old Mill Cider Vinegar bo'.ti.7c 

Cherub Milk ?.rmu.'ir«n1|'«c 
Tropical Mince Meat 
None Such Mince Meat 
Su-PurbSoap «2«?J.ltlS.M "£20C

(Prke ex-tax, .1M17; MK< tax. •«»<")

White King So.pS.SSJS '^^
(Price ex-tax, .41747; WIM tax, .01293)

Toilet Soap' w^^tt 3*""l?
(Price «x-tax, .04207: t»l«« tax. .00126)

Oxydol H^u.S'Ta'p "b"'21 C 
(Price ex-tax, .20348; MlM tax, .00612)

P&SSoap ^'n, k 3r9e
(Pile, ex'tax. .02913; ealle tax. .00097)

Sunbrite Cleanser M 4°
(Price ex-tax, .03S83; aaltl tix, .00117)

Hy-Pro Liquid Bleach "gtJjK; 17C
(Price ex-tax, .16506; aalM tax, .0049$)

Borax Soap Chips Tl*%* - ^;21e
(Price ex-tax, .20)88; .ali» tax, 40412)

Shinola Shoe Poli.h B̂ Sr cVn'S"
(Price ex-tax, .07767: aalei tax, .00233)

Int Oil Liquid Shoe Pellth 3-oi. 4Qc
JOT Wll Black or Brown bottl. lw

(Price .x-Ux* .09709: aaltl Ux. .00291)

Zee Toilet Tijiue iJSJJ. SSS^IS'
(Price ex-lax. .14J63; ««!«« tax. .00437)

Zee Toilet Tissue

TODAYS HEW WAY
TO BUY 

fJUSHMILK!
You'll like the con.

light-weight "one- 
trip" container. It 
eliminates the

L bother of bottle de 
posits, battle wain

. and return. It re 
quires less space In 
your refrigerator, 
too. Try It today I

Per Quart

8NO BOTTLE DEPOSIT 
NOBQTTLEJU66LI NO DEPOSIT 
NO BOTTIE WASH %^£»\. Oln. 
NO LUG BACK *"<»"• «"'»•

CANNED FOODS I
Stoker/ Peaches 2 "££ ̂ ° 

Dole Pineapple fiaS**1 "
Stokely Corn oenfleman

Del Mail Niblets 

Del Monte Pumpkin N^ 
Tomatoes """piSll*' 

Pork & Beans c^J.. 2 "ant
f* In* Van A 1B<oXe 
Spaghetti camp * |<ra

Chicken Ravioli 2.^.13* 

Wilson's Tamales 1;

Mission Tuna

SAFEWAY TOP QUALITY MEATS
Your wbolo family will prefer meats prepared for market Sateway'i way. Tbey or* t*«alor 
oad juicy—always fine-flavored. Order your favorite cut today.

LEG OF LAMB ib29°-"-
Fancy milk-fed, colored. Roasters, 4 to  Hj-lb. size; fryers, ?/t t« 3/a-lb,

SLICED BACON
PRIME RIB ROAST
Cut Irani Safeway beef.  Ib.
LAMB LOIN ROAST
Cut Ironi Safeway lamb.  Ib.
E-Z CUT HAMS
Tcnderlied. Whole or hall... Ib.

STANDARD BACON
pl<> Fine quality. It).

KEKN SHORTENING
Oolil In grocery depa

SAFD-WAIT

/


